
Streamline Printing, Reduce Costs, 
and Empower Schools with the 
PrinterLogic Education Solution

“PrinterLogic streamlined printer management at our 
school. It makes things much easier for me, and [print 
management] takes a lot less of my time.”
Dennis Klaustermeyer, Computer Technician, United Local School District

Student Printing Is Costing You
Your school’s students, faculty, and administrators are printing all 
day—from worksheets, homework assignments, and essays to 
report cards, registration forms, and permission slips. With that 
much output comes accidental and unnecessary print jobs, filling 
recycling bins and draining your budget. You need a solution to 
manage these printing habits on a large scale across the entire 
district—with a lower price tag.

Archaic Print Management Is Costing You Too
You’re also not just dealing with your school’s print environment—
you’re deploying classroom and student devices, addressing 
issues, overseeing projects and initiatives, curriculum plans, 
technology upgrades, and more. Dealing with finicky, costly print 
servers is just one more task. Print servers demand constant 
maintenance, manual updating, troubleshooting, and a chunk 
of your limited budget, which is time and money you don’t have 
to spare. To scale with the needs of your school, you can’t let old 
infrastructure hold you back.

Modernize Your Tech Stack: Go 
serverless with a cloud-based print 
management solution and automate 
administrative workflows across the 
school to scale without overspending.

Protect Your Budget: Manage 
student and faculty printing volume 
by mitigating wasteful, unnecessary 
print jobs and saving the cost of 
printing materials. 

Enable Your Staff: Empower faculty 
and staff to find and install their own 
printers seamlessly, reducing printer-
related helpdesk tickets by up to 95%. 

Expand Print Visibility: Capture 
print and scan activity in real-time with 
comprehensive reports at the user or 
device level to identify more cost-
saving opportunities.

91%
of customers see 100% ROI or 

more from PrinterLogic solutions.

70%
reduction of time spent on print 

management by customers.

66%
of our customers reduced print-
related help desk calls by half.

P R I N T E R L O G I C  C U S T O M E R S  S E E  A+  R E S U LT S

K E Y  B E N E F I T S



Support Your School with PrinterLogic
Our PrinterLogic Education solution is tailored specifically to fill the needs of our 
education institutions at a discounted cost. With PrinterLogic, you can ditch costly archaic 
infrastructure, promote sustainable printing practices, and empower the success of 
teachers, administrators, and students.

Centrally-Managed Administration
Deploy and manage all printers and queues throughout the school from a 
single, web-based console, eliminating scripting and GPOs.

Automated Administrative Processes
Boost the efficiency and productivity of administrative tasks with traditionally 
slow turnaround times, lengthy approval processes, and paper forms to 
manage and store. 

Mobile Printing
Centrally manage printing with mixed-OS devices native to the classroom, like 
tablets, smartphones, Chromebooks, and iPads, without complex configuration.

Print Quota Management
Allocate print quotas for students by the volume or cost of the print job to 
prevent wasteful printing habits and overspending.

Simplified Scanning
Enable administrators and faculty to easily access and share forms, records, 
and information between teams through email or cloud storage with a universal 
scanning experience—no matter the MFD manufacturer.

Advanced Reporting
Capture and monitor printing and scanning activity in real-time with 
comprehensive reports from a school or department down to a user level for 
greater insight into print usage for budgetary purposes and auditing.



Vasion Automate Core

Includes:    � 5 Automate Creators    � 2500 completed workflows    � Up to 25 print queues

Print

• Print Object Management
• Printer Driver Management
• Print Job Management
• Driver Profile Management
• Self-Service Installation Portal
• Printer Driver Deployment 

• OS Agnostic Support (Windows, 
 Mac, Linux & Chrome)

• VDI Support (Citrix, AVD, Horizon)
• Printer Manufacturer Agnostic
• Mobile Direct IP Printing (iOS & Android)
• Print Server Data Migration Utility
• Data Warehouse & BI Integration

• Role-Based Access Control
• Administrative Auditing
• Print Job Reporting & Analytics
• Printer Monitoring & Alerts (SNMP)
• Identity Provider Integrations  

(Single & Concurrent)

Forms 

• Web and PDF Forms
• Drag-and-Drop Functionality 
• Customizable Branding
• Electronic Signatures
• View and Export Real-Time Results

Cost Management

• Print Quota Management
• Copy Quota Managment*

Signature

• Ability to add to forms
• Upload, Draw, or Type  

Signature Options

Administration

• Account Management
• User Permissions
• IdP Configuration

Workflow

• Automated Workflows
• Fully Customizable Fields
• Signature Routing
• Built-in Email Notifications

Simplified Scanning

• Scan to Email
• Scan to Cloud Storage (Box, OneDrive, 

SharePoint & Google Drive)
• Scan To Network*

Additional Automate Creators Additional 10,000 Workflows

Add-Ons

Bundles

+Advanced Security 

• Secure Release Print
• Mobile App Print Release
• Offline Secure Release Print
• Off-Network Print
• Off-Network Cloud Print

+Output Management

• EMR/EHR Support (Epic, Oracle Health EHR)
• ERP Support (SAP)
• API Print Service
• Rules & Routing
• Batch Printing
• Confirmed Delivery
• Document Conversions
• Highly Available Zones
• Document Transformations*
• Output Management Console*

*Coming soon 
+Core – licensed on print queues

Ready to graduate to a more simplified print 
management solution for your school? 
Schedule a demo with a PrinterLogic sales representative today.

Schedule a demo

https://printerlogic.com/schedule-a-demo/

